SUBJECTS EXTERNAL TO CABRA

With the exception of subjects studied through Open Access College, families are responsible for paying the External Provider, e.g. School of Languages, directly.

Open Access College fees will be included as a separate item on College accounts. Cabra tuition-only fees will be reduced proportionately.

VET COURSES EXTERNAL TO CABRA

When a course is organized through the College’s VET coordinator Cabra tuition-only fees will be reduced proportionately. VET fees will be included as a separate item on the College account.

For example, Year 11, 12 & 13 tuition fees for 2013 are $7389. If a student load decreases for one semester due to studying a VET subject, the College will credit .2 of a semester’s tuition fees ($738.90) from the fee account. The VET subject would then be included on the fee account when correct details of the charge are received from the VET provider. The credit of tuition fees for a subject studied in Semester 1 is credited in two credits, one on the first fee instalment account issued in January/February, with the remainder on the second fee instalment account issued in April. VET studied in Semester 2 is credited in full on the final instalment account issued in July.

With certain VET providers it is significantly cheaper where the student is charged direct by the external VET course provider for the individual program, than if Cabra was charged. In these cases, which will be advised by the College’s VET Coordinator, Cabra will credit our tuition fees per semester the VET course is running and the family will be responsible for the payment direct to the external VET course provider.

Note: All contact regarding External Studies Charges and their associated school fee credits are to be made only through the college Finance Team and are to be directed to Karen Swift, phone 8179 2400 or email fees@cabra.catholic.edu.au